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Birthday Party for 
Thees Flessner

| Vandals DestroyObserve Golden Wedding Anniversary
will have two occasions w ithin rn  n  11> n r  
.the next few days to go to  the U H  * •  * •  ®
P0**- ! Deputy Sheriff Joe Alltop and

On Saturday, April 18, the polls H. E. KipUng, Chief Special Agent 
(located, as usual, in the Town for the T. P. *  W. Ralboad visit- 
Council meeting room) will be ed Chatsworth Monday, investi- 
?P*n *r0f”  “  1,00,1 until *1 P-m- ! gating the broken signal lights 
Ballots will be cast to name three j on n *  railroad right-of-way.

! Two weeks aK° Saturday signal 
“ “ f * 0"  £ J ^ mnnJty .P " 1* i lights were broken by vandals on 
M B ^ tem s a^ B u re« Jl ***• T’ P  4  w - right-of-way east

to Ml tfa.
n+Zn rn  T i,m j , u Awmj , .C entral crossing is clear or not.

Town offices will be’ filled The i J " 1 Satu^ yJ ' an^ ls br^ * f nd 
polls will be open from 6 am . to  004 batteries and wires
5 p m .  A specimen ballot is l" , f ê n t that con*
printed elsewhere in this Issue. , the signal lights■ I Tnio Ttmn nf irandaliom mnai hn

inds Boruff 
e, Manager;

Chatsw orth Masonic Lodge will 
honor H arry  a  Cowling, of Twin 
Falls, Idaho, Monday evening. Ap
ril 15, a t the Masonic H a d  A 
6:30 dinner a t the  Coral Cup will 
precede the m eeting.

Mr. Cowling, a  fifty -year mem
ber of Chatsw orth Lodge, w ill be 
guest of honor a t recognition  and 
presentation ceremonies. H e will 
be presented a  fifty-year pin and 
a lifetim e m em bership in  the or
ganization. Several nearby towns 
are invited to  attend . M r. Cowl
ing was form erly associated w ith 
the Commercial N ational Bank 
and la ter the bank a t  Sibley, be
fore moving to  Twin Falls.

Jim  Parsons of Bloomington, 
will introduce Ewell Crissey as 
speaker for the  occasion. Mr. 
Crissey is affiliated w ith the Pub
lic Relations Council in Bloom
ington. His topic for an in ter
esting speech will be “W as Lin
coln a C hristian?” This speech 
has received the Honor Medal 
Award of the Freedom s Founda
tion for O utstanding Achievement 
in bringing about a b e tte r under
standing of the American Way of 
Life. The aw ard is being given 
Mr. Crissey by Kiwards In terna
tional of Chicago, HI.

Mrs. Donald Snow and Miss Ru- 
nell C urtis played the organ- 
piano prelude and Mr. Curtis 
gave the invocation. Rev. J . R. 
Kesterson, pastor of the Metho
dist church, read the Scripture 
passage. The anthem , “W alking 
W ith Jesus,” was presented by the 
choir, directed by Mrs. Archie 
Perkins.

Dr. Russell O rr, executive sec
retary  from Springfield, gave the 
charge to  the pastor. The charge 
to  the church came from Rev. 
William -R Nolman, student sec
retary  from Normal. Rev. Ralph 
Erickson, B aptist pastor a t Lex
ington, prayed the prayer of con
secration.

The pastor waa welcomed to the 
convention by Dr. S. D. Aubuch- 
on, central area representative; to 
the association by Rev. Rudolph 
Lotdolt, B aptist pastor from 
Bloomington to the community by 
Rev. C urtis Price. Evangelical 
United Brethren pastor from 
Charlotte.

ntiac

Lest You Forget
Forty-five relatives and friends 

gathered a t the Thees Flessner 
home Saturday evening, April 6, 
for a potluck supper and to  help 
Mr. Flessner celebrate his 83rd 
birthday.

Guests were from Charlotte, 
Onarga, Piper City, Gibson City 
and Chatsworth.

Among his guests were his 90 
year old brother, William Fless
ner Sr., and neighbor Ed Todden, 
who recently celebrated his 76th 
birthday.

The evening was spent in play
ing cards and visiting. Mr. Fless
ner received many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kuntz of Fairbury, will celebrate their fif
tieth  wedding anniversary w ith a  family dinner and a reception Sun-

S , April l i ,  a t Honegger House in Fairbury. The reception will be 
I a t Honegger House from 2:30 to  4:30 p.m. No form al invita

tions have been issued. A Mass waa offered for their intention by the 
Reverend W. J. Boucher a t the church on Tuesday, April 9.

Elizabeth Egges of Fairbury and William Kuntz of Straw n, were 
united In m arriage April 9, 1907, a t S t  John’s Catholic Church, Fair
bury, by the Rev. Frj Francis. A ttendants were the late  Theresa 
Egges and Francis Kuntz

Mr. and Mrs. Kuntz lived their entire m arried ife on a  farm  near 
Straw n until eight y ean  ago when they moved to Fairbury. They 
reside a t 110 E. Elm Street.

The Kuntz’s have two sons, Raymond, a t home, and Harold of 
Strawn. and two grandchildren, Kathleen and Paula.

THE COMMUNITY CLUB supper 
for club members only will be 

held Thursday evening, April 18, 
a t 7:00 a t the Coral Cup. All 
m em ben are urged to be present.

RORAL NEIGHBORS will meet ■ ■ ■ R R M H  
Monday April 15, a t Chats- 

w orth Hotel a t  7:30 p m  Gladys 
Baltz and Lorraine Gerbracht, co- THANK YOU 
chairmen. For all the cards, visits, gifts

and other remembrances while in 
MOTHER - DAUGHTER Banquet the hospital and since returning 

a t Evangelical U. B. Church, home.
(tonight) Thursday a t 6:30 p.m. * —Leslie P. Schade.

se made 
icipatlng

Evangelicals to Have 
Confirmation

On Sunday morning during th e ! 
regular 10:30 morning worship 
service, the young people who 
have completed two years of Cate
chetical training will be confirm
ed by the pastor, the Rev. Charles 
Fleck, Jr.

Both the classes have met ev
ery Sunday morning since early 
in Septem ber and have been in
structed in the Bible and doctrine: 
of the E. U. R  church.. The first j 
year rind— ■ W  ***»•

Lions Club Elects 
New Officers

A good crowd was in attend
ance for dinner and meeting a t 
the Coral Cup Monday evening. 
A delicious baked ham dinner wth 
all the trim m ings was served the 
group.

Nominated and elected as of
ficers to t  1967-1966 were: Presi
dent, Lee M aplethorpe. 1st Vice 
President, Dan K e ite r . 2nd Vice 
President, Jam es Rabhotz; 3rd 
Vice President. William Zorn; 
U on T uner, Robert Danforth;

CHATSWORTH WOMAN’S 
CLUB HAS MEETING

Twenty-five members of the 
Chatsworth Woman’s d u b  met at 
the home of Mrs. John Kane Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. James 
Koerner as hostess and Mrs. Phil 

-* i. J. S. Conibear and 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Baldwin Mrs. Loretta Raney assisting on 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Baldwin the social committee. ,

---------------o--------------  A report on the Livingston
CARD OF THANKS County Convention in Cullom on

I  w ant to thank all my rela- March 29 was given by Mrs. Eq- 
tives, friends and good neighbors gene Gillett and Mrs. John Kane 
for prayer*, cards, gifts and flow- reported on the 17th district con- 
ers while in the hospital and vention held in Pontiac on April 
since returning home. v 5th.
• -^-Arthur F. Heinhorst. 1 Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and Mrs.

----- ----------o--------------- Howard Trinkle entertained the
A BIN O ISE THANK YOU club with a piano duet. Mrs.

To everyone who remembered Schwultz of the ‘‘Paint Pot” of 
me with cards and visits on my Bloomington, demonstrated the 
94th birthday. newest in paints and wallpaper

—Ed Franey. an(j talked on the modern trends
°  in interior decorating.

IN APPRECIATION ( The May meeting of the club
The m any acts of kindness and will be a spring luncheon. Mrs. 

sympathy shown a t  the time of A. B. Koehler has charge of ar- 
sickness and death of M ary rangements.

C hatsw orth M YF 
Host A t B anquet

H ie C hatsworth M ethodist 
Youth Fellowship was host Sun
day evening for the su b -d is tric t 
rally.

Sandra Postlewaite and Kay I r 
win had charge of registration. 
They reported 54 in attendance 
from Forrest, Colfax, Saybrook, 
Roberts, Fairbury, Melvin and 
Chatsworth.

The meeting began w ith a sing- 
spiration led by Rev. J . R. K ester- 
sen, accompanied by M ary Wool- 
ley of Saybrook a t  th e  piano. 
Rev. Prentls Douglas of Cropeey, 
made the announcement in regard  
to summer camp and the MY 
fund. He also led the discussion 
on “Prayer.”

Miss P atricia  Elliott, re tiring  
president, presided. Officers for 
the new year were elected and in
stalled. Carol D ueringer of M el
vin was the installing officer. She 
was assisted by Rev. Douglas and 
Jean  Stout. B arbara M iller of 
Colfax, is the newly elected presi
dent.

Members of the WSCS served 
the supper. The tables were dec
orated w ith  colorful, stream ers; 
springflowers, lighted candles and  
flower shaped nut cups.

Mrs. Louise Stoutem yer spoke 
to the group on "Juvenile Delin
quency In Reverse.” P a t E llio tt 
led the MYF benediction.

MASONIC Banquet and m eeting,' SINCERE THANKS 
'■ i r i S  O lH I C  Monday, April 15, honoring Our sincere thank

Chatsworth Unit of American | H arry  S. Cowling of Twin Falls, pressions of symp 
Legion Auxiliary met M onday1 Idaho, fifty year member of cards and floral boi .
evening for a regular meeting. The i Chatsworth Masonic Lodge. -Mrs. T. J. Baldwin and Family Hayes, Mrs
Unit selected Judy Dickman, i ____ 7T77T7T70---------------
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace , ■+♦++♦+++++++*
Dickman, to attend Girls S ta te  | A i L n  e *  i ,
this year as a representative of -A U tO /IfiF  t h e  S I C K  
the Unit. Judy is a member of **••"!' 1"1 'l1: 'M Mri-H-H ri-M-M- 
the Junior class. Mrs. Fred Hornstein entered

The alternate delegate selected Fairbury Hospital la s t Thursday
and had surgery ;.the followingwas M arietta Henrichs. daugh- , "

te r of Mr. and M rs. dfcfrneU H en-! morning.
rich*. Mrs. Eva Ribordy was diam ta-

Ann W eller showed slides of the ed Saturday from the Fairbury 
country of Honduras for a pro- hospital. She has been convalesc- 
gram on Pan - Americanism ing following surgery.
Hostesses serving refreshm ents Mrs. Lucille Norris was a sur- 
were Mesdames Kenneth Hanson gical patient a t  the Fairbury Hos- 
ami Allen Diller. 1 pital from April 2 until April 6.

---------------o--------------- Thomas Lutson, Leonard French
Republican Women anf. <̂rvl,lc oliY*r’r  patients were adm itted to Fair-
H ear of bury Hospital on Friday.
. .  .  . ~  .  Mrs. Marie Rowcliffe was re-
V O l u n t e e r  s e r v i c e s  j leased from Fairbury Hospital on 

Eighteen members of the Re- F tiday
publican Women’s Club attended Mrs. THANK YOC j Miss Sandra Postlewaite, daugh-
a meeting a t the home of Marie 1 w ant *** thanka to  a11 who te r  of the James Postlewaites,
L. Klehm Friday evening. *** j*01"  th<? 40 Fairbury remembered me with visits, gifts, and a senior in Chatsworth High

Mrs. Allen Diller, as program  on Sunday. cards and prayers while I  was in School, has been chosen to go on
chairman, introduced Mrs. Isa-1 M n - AP ^  Sc^ 1 d!;.W,aS able the hospital and since re turning a tour sponsored by the Woman’s
dore Ruder and Mrs. Kathryn Ho- Fairbury Hospital on April home. Especially Rev. Fleck, who Society of Christian Service. The
gan, volunteer workers a t Man- 2nd- helped m e so much spiritually. i tour will be held July 16-19 and
teno s ta te  Hospital. The ladies 1 ,afy Slai f ^  'v“°  ] * —B ertha Sharp. , w m  include the institutions of the
told of the numerous services per- dismissed from Fairbury Hospital ___ _________________ ___  ! Illinois area which are supported
formed by volunteers and stress- 00 Thursday, was taken to  the AMERICAN LEGION M EET by the Woman’s Division. TTiese
ed the need for assistance from borne of her daughter, Mrs. Joe W alter Clemons Post 613 held j are orphanages, settlem ent hous-
both individuals and groups in the O’Nell In Joliet on Sunday. a regular meeting las t night a t j es ^  old people’s homes.
Volunteer Service Program. They ; Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Hanson the Legion Hall with 25 members : Names of girls interested were
■kn showed a  movie, “The Power visited their daughter, Pamela, a t present. After the m eeting a subm itted from each Methodist 
of p in k ;” the name having been ! the hospital in Lincoln last Sun- lunch was served and movies of j church in the Illinois conference, 
chosen because the workers cus- day. Pam, who had undergone the 1956 Indianapolis auto r a c e ! with a  le tter by the applicant
tomarily w ear pink smocks. An 1 " “ Jo1, surgery early  in the week, were shown. telling why she would like to
invitation was also extended to WM making satisfactory recovery. During the business p art of the m ake the trip. Four girls were 
an  to  attend  the Open House a t 1 Miss P earl Desmond Is expected m eeting it was decided to  ob- chosen from the Bloomington 
the  im m H .1  get for the afternoon to  he released from Fairbury hos- serve Memorial Day as In the  district, Sandra being one. There 
of Sunday Anril 28. p ital today (Thursday) and will past several years by having the  will be about 30 in all from the

Mrs! Amelia H arter cave the ®° to  ti»e home of Mrs. Lorraine firing squad and color guard  un- conference who will m ake the 
K itchm  (Tablet lesson on the De- I ® * r tn c h t  , its visit each cem etery a t  7 a m . trip. They will travel by bus and
cwrtnwnt of the Interior I Beverly Houser entered Fair- j Poppy Dhy is May 26. Plans ea t and sleep at the institutions

i n i r i f W m  .  J  .  committee h n  hospital Monday. were made for sale and distribu- being visited. I t  is an opportunity
cmisiatlne of M rs Leo Baldauf Miss Carol Flessner, Jam es tion of the little  red  flowers for those interested in Christian 
U n  iM h  iMisa Maude ^ h e r  and Mr*. S arah  Ludwick which are made by hospitalized service to see first hand th e  work
M ra R uth Cording, M were all adm itted to  Fairbury  veterans. The auxiliary will cam- o{ the homes and settlem ent

1 H oV ttid u  m edical patients on palgn during the day and Legion hougC8 in uiinols. 
■ "v*dr*TM hm ents a t the gunj V t April 7. Carol and Mrs. members will be selling during Sandra is being sponsored by 

end of the meeting. Ludwick have both been dls- the evening. the local WSCS.

Co-Tail Tw ister. W ald Collins; 
I The following named were elected 
directors of the organization for 
the coining year: A rthur Nether- 
ton. Dr. H. L. Lockner, K. R. Por
terfield and Robert Adams. Karl 
W eller was re-elected Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Dr. Lockner showed motion pic
tures of numerous Florida scenes 
and also travel and fishing pic- 

: tures taken in Canada and Minne
sota that provided entertainm ent 
following the meeting.

)R DRIP

LOCAL r o s r o m c E
w i m n c p  b y
WrMM H U TH J )  ORDER

Postm aster R. K. W eller states 
be has received a  standby order 
to curtail service a t the local post 
office beginning Saturday, April 
18. unless the order is revoked by 
Friday evening.

The local office would be ef- South Sea Islands 
Study for W8W8

The W. S. W. 8. of the Evangel
ical United B rethren church met 
in the church parlors on Thursday 
for the monthly meeting. Lead
ers for the program  and devotioo- 
al study w ere Alice Frick, Delena 
Getmer. C lara Game and Lula 
KnoIL Pianist was Mrs. Charles Cancer Crusade 

Is Under Way 
In Chatsworth

Under the leadership of Chats
worth Junior Woman’s Club the 
Cancer Crusade is under way for 
Chatsw orth, C harlotte and Ger- 
m anville townships. M rs. James 
Trunk is general chairm an for the 
Crusade extending through the 
m onth of April. Mrs. Leo Hubly 
is named chairm an for Charlotte 
and M rs. Clyde Hom ickel, Ger- 
manville. Mr. and Mrs. Trunk 
and M r. and M rs. Hom ickel a t
tended the kick-off dinner a t the 
Palam ar in  Pontiac la st Wednes
day evening.

Junior W oman’s Club members 
will so licit house to  house during 
the coming weeks, as they have 
done in  form er years, and your 
contribution will be much apprec
iated. H ie  Cancer Crusade has 
alw ays been m ost successful here 
and It is  hoped citizens will re
spond when solid  ted.

ATOES
< 1 .1 9

'ATOES
& 8 3 c

W ILL ADDREM PTA
A t the PTA meeting Tuesday 

evening, April 16 a t 7:40, Dr. 
H arry Loveless, principal of Nor
m al University High School and 
TVofeasor of Education a t Normal

for their cooperation. The picture | who furnished care
was much enjoyed by an  who saw w re  Trinkle, Charles
it. Friedm an, F'ranic Anderson, Wes-

-------------  ley Klehm, A rt Bachtold and d -
DAUGHTERK OF Iver Roberta of Lima, Ohio, guest
IRARggJtiA HUM? .. .  of the Rev. Charles Fleck.

Members of the B* 
United Breth ren Youth



-----------—

THE CHATSWOBTH PIAIN PEAIBL CHATSWOtTH, RUNOtS
Thuwdoy, April 11

AmbultThere ,h u  been an unusual 
amount of in terest in weed spray
ing this year. So fa r we have had 
a t least a dozen Inquiries con
cerning a weed spray demonstra
tion. So far, we have made ar
rangements for a  demonstration 
on use of randax for Giant Fbx 
Tail in M anvllle and Fqirbury 
areas, and perhaps another one 
near Long Point, and to  use 
Amino Triazole on a thistle in a 
field to go into soybeans in Pike 
Township.

If there are others in different 
communities th a t would like to 
try  one o r more of these chem
icals to  control grass (and weeds) 
in corn and soybeans, we will be 
glad to help you set up a demon
stration.

The m ost recent rain, on top of x  "Z l: " " T 1
good m oisture since January 1, a ty  or an evenin*
almost tnairn  ample sub-soil w _DOW“ » - ___
m oisturt for high yields of com ***?*n| |y * o ^ tsw o rth  united 
and soybeans. While it is too
much to  expect for the sub-soil ' rith  “ •  B***,M* °* 
moisture to be complete rechang- for * *katln* P*rty  n n*
ed in all areas, certainly the ___ ,__

S5S‘ £ * * nb'y w T S J fS
hl With these favorable wea'ther P»*t«^Y outh night a t the church.

T W  will be shuffle board, dart
plan to fertilise and plant for new *“ ” ** #oUow<d **
maximum yields of corn. A year refreshment*- 
ago, all farm magazines and ■1 ■ •  1 ——
agronomists were advising the TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — 
other way. Timely rains during Just u n h id  a new supply. Now 
growing season, and particularly we have an extra good ribbon for 
during late July and-early  Aug- thorn who Bfca tbs bast, a silk 
ust, helped produce the best yield ribbon, U  yards long, for almost 
of com on record In Illinois, all make Upawi lists. Regular re- 
W hat will this year bring forth T tall pries, gg.n> we sell thorn for 
We tru st that yields w ill again tU d  Hsu* we have the cotton 
be very good, but it’s  too much ribbona. I f yards In length, for 
to hope for a repeat of 1956. all make typewriters and adding 

During the 80 day period from machines, regular pries b  |1  JO, 
July 20 to August 19. the corn we ssB them for $LOO—Get them 
plant using 47% a t Its to tal nitre- a t the Plainrtaale office, 
gen needs, 48% a t phosphorous,
30% o f potassium, and 48% of 
the total w eight 

Not only must the soil be able 
to supply large amounts of plant 
food during this critical period, 
but the supply of moisture needed 
is groat and m ust come from 
timely rains, and sub-soil mois
ture. If either one is short, then 
com will suffer on many soils.
Because of lim itations of some 
sub-soil to hold and release water,

'w e say some soils are only cap
able of producing 70-80 bushels 
of com on an average year, where 
other soils pre capable of produc
ing 100 bushels com. So. regard
less of 1956 yields. It Just isn’t 
practical to recommend planning 
for more than 80 bushels on our 
plastic till soils in Livingston 
County.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

$5.95 and up 
Ann McLaughlin's

814 W est Ufodban St. 
PONTIAC, ILL.

Caltra Nursery Co.SUPERVISOR’S STATEMENT our crops, too. are likely to be
STATE O F ILLINOIS, County of Livings ton ss: S r S i ?  ̂ T ^ n d ^ ^ r a l l ^ l S S

Town of Germanville levels of price support.
OFFICE OF TOWN SUPERVISOR The sta te  average com yield in

The following is a  statem ent by Kenneth H. Hummel, Supervisor 1966 was 68 bushels an acre, sev- 
of the Town of Germanville in the County and S tate aforesaid, of the en bushels over the previous rec- 
amount of public funds received and expended by him during the fis- cord set in 1948. The Illinois 
cal year J u t  dosed, ending on the 26th day of March, 1967, showing yield was 29 per cent above the

fU,ndSvS" h,ami  a t ĉ mn??1fem ent ° f ten-year average, while the na-cal year, the amount of public funds received and from what sources tio_nl lin oo ™ .
received, the amount of public funds expended and for w hat purposes . average was up only a . per

I t’s time to  be watching fields 
for green clover worm, aphids, 
and spittle bugs. Brvin Burkett of 
Cornell told me Saturday that 
Clover Leaf W orms are already 
out. Otis Weasels of Strew n re
ported some about a  month ago. 
While we don’t anticipate a ser
ious outbreak, either one of these

WHEN YO

ZOH
Direct

PHONE OL 7-8'

high. I t  was 26 per cent above 
the ten-year average, while the 
national average was up only 9 
per cent.

____  The Illinois average wheat
99.00 yield last year was a whopping
25.00 37 bushels an acre, by fa r the

2.50 highest in the nation. I t  was 68
2.50 per ren t g reater than our 10-year

138.00 average, while the national aver- 
O gm  age was up only 17 per cent. 
g2*32 The 1956 Illinois oat yield was

’ 47 bushels an acre, not a record,
March 26, Balance on Hand .......... .........................................$2,677.61 but above the 10-year state  aver-

------------------ age by 16 per cent, while the na-
FUNDS EXPENDED AND FOR WHAT PURPOSES EXPENDED tional average yield was up only
Madch 20, Dr. H. L. Lockner, E rror at Bank ......................... $ 99.00 one per cent
March 27, Geon?e Sutter. Auditing 5.00 ^  I1Iinois hay yield was out.

March 7l'. Kenneth Hummel. Treats. Fees 32.00 standinK- t°°- in 1956, two tons)*n
March 27, W alter Lee. Clerk Fees   56.00 acre- This was 25 per cent above
March 27, Clarence J. Schroen, Comm. Fees ..................  460 00 the 10-year average, while the na-
April 3, W alter Lee. Town Meeting .................................   5.00 tional,average hay yield was up
April 3, Clarence J. Schrocn. Moderator 250 only 7 per cent.
April 3, Robert Monroe. Sec.-Treas., County Officials Dues 4.00 (Illinois pastures were about
April 17, Forrest Fanners Twp. Ins., Town Hall Insurance 42.30 average during most of the sea-
April 17, Earl Hoelscher, Town Hall Wind Ins........................  950 ^  but even that was good in
Apri' » -  A$ enl  Surfv , ^  J ,P  i- comparison w ith the drouth-parch-Apnl 25, Chatsworth Plaindealer, Pub. Reports and Supplies 61.75 . .
May 31. Clarence J. Schroen. Sect., Cleaning Cemetery ..........  60.40 cd pastures and ranges of many
July 6. Twp. Officials of 111.. Twp. Official Dues .......................  25.00 ot™T areaf  '
Aug. 2, Clarence J. Schroen Sect., Cleaning Cemetery .......  45.00 Though farm ers’ kill was in part
Sept. 4. Henry Branz, Thistle Comm. Fees ...............................  50.00 responsible for the high yields in
Sept. 4, Alfred Lee. Assessor Fees ..............................................  350.00 1956, growing conditions were ex-
Sept. 4, R. V. McGreal, Auditing ...................................................  5.00 ceptionally favorable in every area
S ep t 4, Kenneth Hummel, Treas. Fees ....................  23.95 Gf the state. It is unlikely that
S ep t 4, W alter Lee, Town Clerk Fees ......................................  35.00 g ro ^ p g  conditions will be so uni-
Sept. 4. Clarence J. Schroen, Comm. Fees 535.00 th ._ v_ .r  Therefore
Sept. 11, Ira  L. Boyer. County Clerk. Book Twp........... 4.00 f°™ ,y good th1s, ^ art T r Z . Z
Jan. 12, Eastern 111. Power Coop., Town Hall light bill 24.72 y,*“ * are expec,ed to **
Jan. 12. N. M La Rochelle. Spraying Cemetery Trees 27.00 Pnce support levels announced
Feb. 14. Pauper Fund. Transfer to pauper ...................  250.00 for 1957 crops are 5 to 14 cents

FUNDS RECEIVED AND FROM WHAT SOURCES RECEIVED 
March 27, Balance brought forward 
April 7, Refund to account
April 13, Town Hall ren t .................
June 22, Cemetery Bond. In t.............
Dec. 14, Cemetery Bond In t.............
Dec. 14, County Treasurer

Total Receipts .............................
Total Expenses .................... .........

Perfection
There are many ways and 

means to  achieve a beautiful memory 
picture; ways and means which some
times require hours of minute a tten 
tion to  details. We spare nothing so 
far as. professional work is concerned.

NEW MILK LAW 
EFFECTIVE JULY 1

Discussion of the new Illinois 
Grade A Milk law is being con
ducted at a series of public m eet
ings arranged by the Illinois 
Dairy Producers Association and 
the state  Department of Public 
Health.

A conference on this subject at 
Kewenee last week is to be fol
lowed by met tings at Champaign 
on April 11; Aurora. April 12; 
Springfield. April 24, and Mt. 
Vernon. Aprif 26.

The new law. effective next 
July 1. requires all milk and milk 
oroducts retailed for h-iman use 
to meet state Grade A require
ments for conditions of produc
tion. processing and distribution.

FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS

I S e e  t h e  p e w  I tn e  o f  
, and hlrth nwwwniw w w h "• • 
i Plaindealer nfftm

Total Expenses ....................................................
PAUPER FUND—Receipt*

March 27, Balance Brought Forward ...................
Feb. 14. Transfer from Twp. Fund

Chicago TritTotal Receipts 
Total Expenses

March 26. Balance on hand
PAUPER FUND—Expenses

April 7, Dr. H. L. Lockr.er 
July 6. Fairbury Hospital 
Oct. 22, H. R. Leonard

of, fitable farm practices.Township T reasurer’s A nnual Report 
Road and Bridge Funds

RECEIVED AND EXPENDED FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDINC. .MARCH 26. 1957

State of Illinois. County of Livingston, Town of Germanville, ss:
Office of Treasurer

of the Road and Bridge Funds of said Town
To the Highway Cocrmissioner, Town of Germanville, County of Liv- ___

ston, State fo Illinois; W8C8 Mm ;
I, Kenneth H Hummel, Treasurer of the Road and Bridge Funds WSCS of 

for the Town of Germanville, County of Livingston, S ta te  of Illinois, meeting Thu 
being duly swom, depose and say th a t the following statem ent by me rd a t 
subscribed is a correct statem ent of the amount of road and bridge 
funds on hand at the beginning of the fiscal year above stated; the 7:em ?
amount of road and bridge funds received; the sources from which Mrs Helen t 
received; the amount expended, and the purpose for which expended, leader. Ho 
as set forth in said statement. ine Adam an

KENNETH HUMMEL, Treasurer j Next mee 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1957. , with Mrs. G1

(Seal) WM R. ZORN, Notary Public g r a m  leader.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS, SUMMARY O F EXPENDITURES Mn
l AND BALANCE ON HAND
1 Funds Received and for W hat r w p MM Received
M arch 27, Balance Brought Forward ................ .....................
N or. 3, Gust Homickel, usfe of sa w ----------- -------------------
Dec. 14, County T re a su re r....... ................... /..........................—

w a s a a s a M a MThe Sweet, Smooth and Sassy ’57 Chevrolet Ovar 40 cc 
or Chamber of 
Boxes open 10 
Apr. 18. To 
sign on yellow

$1665.231 Mrs. Elizabeth Acllig waas boat-
.... 2.00 ess to the Ladies’ Bridge dub  on

354352 Thursday eveniifr. Prize winners
----------- were Mrs. M ary Skinner, Mrs.
*5-211.05 Mildred Knauer, Mrs. Phyllis Do- 
. 2 , 8 3 9 . 2 1  z j e r<

m avnoA  Mr and Mrs. Silas Clausa at- J tended the funeral services for 
T 1 M n. Mary Schtoni a t Bremen, In

diana, Saturday.
J  45.45 Mr. and M n. Wm. Ringler went 
. 30.00! tc Danville Saturday, where they

l®-981 visited Mrs. iMoUe Curyea a t the 
M arganette Nursing Home.

' Mr. end M n. Neil MacKey and

Here's a car designed to put the eparide ENTER CHEVROLET’S 
back into driving.

Chevrolet, you know, won the Auto 
Decathlon—a ten-way test of handing 
qualities. Chevy also walked off with 
the Pure Ofl Performance Trophy at 
Daytona Beach for “beet performing 
U. S. automobile."

Note do yod Hke to  drive? There’s a 
Chevy com bination to  su it every  
motoring mood, from the thrifty Six to  
the terrific “Corvette VS," from the 
sports car cloU+ifio stick shift to  the

Apply 
irger, mi 
ontiae.

Tvrbeflida or
’ t v f r rand family

A u th o rized  C h evro le t D ealer

Lose weight 
on a high • 

P;olein f.iiet.

... __mid Mr. ana
HJlUljr •

aneei rtetiaa



of that amount, or 
pjn . a t any firm in

ontiac

prfnoCrifr
oC the Bis* 
at t  *J0 and

C |  A 4*4 ijih

I WILIAM ZORN
■••—rr

THE CHATSWORTH

the chronic hum an dlseaae. By 
vaccinating h ii animate w ith BOG, 
Dr. Schm idt hopaa to  be able to 
■tudy new anti-tubercluoste drugs 
under oandMane as nearly as pos
sible like thoee in man.

Valuable inform ation on new 
and old anti-tuberculosis drugs 
has already been obtained. Spe
cial x-ray equipment patterned 
for work w ith monkeys was ob
tained. In  learning how to m an
age the rhesus monkey, Dr. 
Schmidt and his associates have 
become m asters of an invaluable 
tool for the advancement of scien
tific knowledge.

■nils story  is typical of medical 
r esear ch — usually a slow and

JOE D. BROQUARD REGISTERED t
Oa the Karas 4 Mies M h ,  % C ast St

Saturday, April 20, 1957
This dispersal m ade necessary  because c 

rare opportunity to get ca ttle  th a t could n e t 
dispersal. H ie  following Indicates w hat is b 
years the herd averaged 13,914 M ilk; 3.77% 
not yet a t its  peak.

11 daughters of Osboradale S ir T y  Vic Hi 
Anthony Rockwood Rocket. 5  daughters of 1 
ulus. 3 daughters of Zurbrldge Admiral Bu 
has 706 lbs. F at and still going good. M any i 
and W hite Shows A "Produce of Dam” tha 
NIBCO bred fyerd of Exceptional quality.

Herd Negative — TB Tested — Udder
An Event tat Holstein H istory — We Urg

Ambulance Service Price of cemetery lots raised a t 
Town M eeting — Cemetery Trus
tee S. Glebe reported th a t the 
Chatsworth cemetery needed 
draining badly and suggested that 
the annual levy for cemetery pur
poses be increased to meet the 
need. The levy was by motion, 
increased from 3200 to 3300. The 
price of lots was raised from 325 
to  350 for the better lots and from 
315 to 335 for the less valuable

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

.

v  } '.g it vv y  i '

YOU <CAN GET MORE I
 ̂ *1-, -< irf’v

$ $ $ $

: WHEN YOU SELL YOUR GRAIN TO :

ZORN GRAIN C d .
Direct From Farm to M arket

\ PHONE OL 7-8104 FORREST, ILL j

ion

We know  your g ra ss  
can  be g reen er

held on Wednesday 
was "somethin* doin’ 
tion of Sunday 
was brought up, 
quite a  wrangle, 
th at several who 
for stock in  the association w ith
drew their subscriptions when it 
was determined th a t Sunday base
ball games would be conducted. 

Phil Grotevant was shaking

• . .  a n d  i t 9s  s o  e a s y !

Y o u  ge t  s t r o n g e r  r o o t s ,  
healthy growth, extra sparkle 
when you feed with Scotts 
turf builder —  America’s 
pioneer lawn food. Economi
cal too, feed 5,000 %q ft $4.50 
less than a dim e per 100 sq ft

Need Seed? We have the 3  Scotts blends —  
Special family blend, Deluxe picture, U tility 

$1.49, $1.98
"  *  < . r

Come in end let as preterite for your town.

PLAY LAWN ̂ 9 8 $ ,  $ 1 .4 9

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE STORE

Fairbury, III.

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.75

Here it is-Read it Carefully
CUT IT  O UT— P R IN T  NAM E AND A DD RESS— 

BRIN G  IT  IN

PONTIAC AUTOMOBILE SHOW
FREE G IF T  C ER T IFIC A TE A PPLIC A TIO N

(NO MAILSD4N APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED)
Mast be dspesMsd la  psrssa a t P iU se  befare Award Thas

Five Award Period*—April 13, 1957
11 turn . -  1 :3 0  p .m . -  3  p .m . -  4 t3 0  p  m . - 7  p .m . 

Hi be pwssat at Csart 
la daha lbs Award la

(please print)

Y ear a n d  M alm  
o f P resen t  C ar

City

Over 40 collection stations in participating firm s 
or Chamber o f Commerce O ffice w ill provide 
Boxes open 10 a jn . Thors., A pr. 11, to 10 a.m. S e t . 
Apr. 18. To locate firm s look for the red lettered  
sign on yellow  cord.

n  n  n
,  . J  _  . ^  i

Over 40 Anto 
Apr. 13,1057,

hands w ith Chatsworth friends on 
Saturday. He recently received 
his discharge from  the regular 
arm y after serving his enlistm ent 
for three years which he served 
in the artillery, being stationed in 
the W est Phil was form erly an 
employee of the Plaindealer, and 
says th a t some of the printing of
fices which he visited in the W est 
weer a  revelation to him in 
crudeness.

The members of the C urrent 
Topic Club were entertained a t 
an April Fool party  a t the home 
of Mrs. L. J. Haberkom on Mon
day evening. A fter the guests had 
gathered they were presented 
with cards commanding them to 
"Keep smiling,” and they did. The 
various entertainm ent provided 
was unique, interesting and most 
amusing. When the ladies ex
pected to be fooled, they weren’t, 
and when they did not expect to 
be fooled, they were.

G reat sale of merchandise in 
the Wm. T. Gardner building. Now 
people, come right in and do your 
buying of us. We have dishes for 
ma and fancy dishes for daughter; 
hats, caps, pants, overalls and 
jackets for pa and the boys, and 
shoes for the whole family.—J. E 
Fltzegrald., adv.

E aster Sunday was not an ideal 
day for the display of spring fin
ery, but nevertheless those who 
had prepared for the day with 
new wardrobes could not w ith
stand the tem ptation to put them 
on. In many cases it was shiver 
or have pride keep them warm.

FORTY TEARS AGO 
April IS. 1917

The village of Chatsworth will 
sell to the highest cash bidder on 
Saturday, April 14, the old “Prai
rie Bird fire engine.

Collecter H. Royal made his re
turn to County Treasurer P ater
son last week of the taxes collect
ed for the town of Chatsworth 
for the year 1916. The total 
amount of the tax was $33,569 
and of this amount 332,118 was 
collected, leaving a delinquent tax 
of |1,450. This Is an unusually 
large amount to  remain delin
quent and was due to the fact that 
many refused to pay their town
ship high school tax, as the ques
tion of the legality of the tax is 
under dispute and Is before the 
co u rt _ The collector’s fees were 
$642.38.

At a meeting of the village 
board on Tuesday the board closed 
a deal for two 45 gallon Oben- 
chaln chemical fire engines, the 
price paid being $600 for the two. 
One of these engines is mounted 
an a narrow  truck so that it can 
be hauled about on the sidewalk 
and the other is built to be hauled 
behind an automobile.

Do You Remember 50 Years 
Ago (From  Plaindealer, April 7, 
1877)—John C. Walker, the pro
prietor of the new mill is also pro
prietor of a  brand,new boy. Pe
destrians are getting numerous. 
The Conversational Society held 
its  first m eeting since the relig
ious revival meetings commenced 
last Thursday evening.

TWENTY TEARS AGO 
April 8, 1987

Tuesday's township election in 
Chatsworth attracted  only 147 
votes, due to  the fact there was 
but;,one ticket in the field.

A fine period of worship, fel
lowship and business combined 
was enjoyed in the parlos of 
the the Chatsworth Baptist 
church. I t  was voted to open 
a  building fund for the purpose 
of putting a new foundation under 
the church, besides other repairs 
that are needed.

Among the contestants in the 
am ateur program held in the Red
dick high school gym last Friday 
evening was Donald Baker, tiny 
son of Mr. and Mrs Wilbur A. 
Baker, form erly of near Chats
worth. Dressed in a cowboy out
fit, Donald gave several cowboy 
vocal numbers, accompanied on 
the piano by his mother. This was 
his second public appearance re
cently, and he was so successful 
that he was selected by Mrs. G. 
W arren, WLS Bam  Dance Direct
or, to appear on their program in 
Essex, the first week in May.

•-------------- o---------------

or mecucai 
i slow and 

painstaking search for knowledge, 
only occasionally dram tlc, but 
always working toward better 
ways to protect your health. 

-------------- o---------------

W ife: " Don't you think it's  
tim e we took Junior to  the roo t" 

Husband: “WhyT If they want 
him bad enough they'll come after 
him."

FIRST STATE RANK O F FORREST, C M  
Credit Available ____  t e l l*  OR R

AUCTIONEERS: :__ ,
A. C. “W hitie” Thomson Wm. H. "P at" W illiams
Burlington, Illinois Huntley, Illinois __
Phone Hampshire 6114 Phone H untley 2111 or 2113

* nJi -

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with 
the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.75

or little jo b ...

w h a t e v e r  y o u  n e e d

YELLOW
f i n d  i t  f a s t  i n

PAGES

YEARS AGO 
April 7, 19*7

A fter three years of m inistry 
a t the local' Evangelical church, 
Rev. C. J. Krell has been trans
ferred to  Dwight The Rev. Leo 
Schm itt will eotne here. Rev. L. 
I . W einert, pastor of the Charlotte 
River church has been assigned to 
the church a t Norwood Park. 
Charlotte River church and Em
manuel church will now combine 

l a  ser ved bp the Rev. R. M. 
The annual conference 

a t .flbg Tvangsllral church held a t 
Naperville waa unique in that 
It toriuded the m erger of the tor- 

m tooia United Evangelical 
aad  the Evangelical A ao- 
of th is state .

IRWls Shearer, aged S i  died a t

r k m b &i s &s
teg  CM ! W ar veterana left to Cul- 

m  betas John 
Cbok.

One hundred and fifty monkeys, 
all sick with tuberculosis. That 
was Dr. Leon H. Schmidt's prob
lem.

In his laboratory a t the Christ 
Institu te of Medical Research in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, he was doing re
search on m alaria. He had been 
using rhesus monkeys from India 
to test various anti-m alaria drugs. 
But monkeys are highly suscept
ible to TB. One spring morning 
in 1952, Dr. Schmidt was faced 
with the fact that he had 150 
monkeys sick and dying from TB. 
They were, of course, useless for 
m alaria research. Se he made 
the most of the situation and be
gan research on tuberculosis.

At' th a t time, a new anti-TB 
drug, isoniazid had just been an
nounced. Experiments were im
mediately set up to use the mon
keys to test the new drug. To
day the m ajor part of the Insti
tu te’s work is devoted to  TB.

Right now, with the aid of a 
Christm as Seal research grant 
from the National Tuberculosis 
Association, the staff is trying to 
develop in monkeys a type of TB 
sim ilar to the usually found in 
man. Ordinarily tuberculosis in 
monkeys is acute and swift, unlike

Tells at a glance who makes, sells, repairs it.
Saves time, steps. Shop this smart and easy way.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF ILLINOIS

/7  A ftm ie t of O f  of the Qieai r7olepJ*Of S fi/em d  Soioltup /b m t tea

bit.

3 PRIZES 
FREE!

1— $2 Filled Easter Basket

2— $1.50 Filled Easter Bas
ket

3— Hand Pointed Ego Plate

Drawing Saturday, Apr. 13

Write your name aaA ad- 
depoatt in box in

Mill Candy 
Store

SPECIMEN BALLOT

To be voted a t an election to be held in the 
Town Council Room in the Town of Chatsworth, 
Illinois, Tuesday, April 16, 1957.

R. J. ROSENBERGER, Town Clerk

O  CITIZENS TKKET ( J  PEOPLES TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT O F THE BOARD OF 

TRUSTEES FOB FOUR YEARS
(Vote for One)

JOSEPH BALTZ

FOR PRESIDENT O F TH E BOARD O F 
TRUSTEES FO R FOUR YEARS

(Vote for One)

RUSSELL HEALD

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD O F TRUSTEES 
FOR FOUR YEARS

(Vote for Three)

] ROBERT MILSTEAD □
•

] CURTIS STOLLER □

] STANLEY L. HILL □

FOR MEMBER O F BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
FOB TWO YEARS (to  fill vacancy)

(Vote for One)

FOR MEMBER O F BOARD O F  TRUSTEES 
FOB FOUR YEARS

(Vote for Three)

LESTER HERKEKT 

HOMER BAILEY

ALLEN EDWARDS

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
FOE TWO YEARS (to flD vacancy)

(Vote for One)

□  jl GORDON BICKET
, i re c i

CHESTER DRILLING
i iu.i • •

I KJ
FOR TOWN CLERK FOB FOUR YEARS 

(Vote toe One)
FOR TOWN CLERK FOR FOUR YEARS

(V ote fo r One)

□

R. J. ROSENBERG®

FOR POLICE
(Vote for One)
.-•a i n a  *

HENRY MARTIN

•OM* ta r One)

-------- — -

. . . . . . . . . . . .

• -  
— *-

. .-V.



5lxt0V0Vtfc JTluum*au The organisation sponsoring 
Mr*. Eleanor Rooseve lt's  recent 
appearance here  wanted some 
m em ber w ith a  Mg house to offer 
said house for a  reception for 
Mrs. FDR a fte r  her speech.

I t  turned out th a t most of the 
members w ith hig houses were 
Republicans — and some of them 
were actively unenthusiastic.

If  I  were a  partisan  commen
ta to r  I  m ight rem ark  th a t a Re
publican belongs In The Big 
House.

The situation was saved by a 
Democrat named Alexis Maximov, 
who offered his garden house.

HOT S L U G S
I t 's  easy for one to  remain cool 

when he has the oold cash. Ti Chav, tractor. Ready for tha  
road. Air brakes, vacuum sad
dle tanks and 6th wheeL Priced
a t  m o o .

1949 International K-10. Air 
brakes, ready for the road.—
H * o a

15 used trucks to  choose from, 
m ost any size and length you 
m ight choose. Priced from  f  MO 
to  9X400. Buy your trucks from 
a  truck  man.
Forney Chevrolet 

Sales

A big city is one where they 
don’t  perm it the dogs to run loose, 
but give children free rein.

Some men exaggerate so much 
th a t to  them, a  hot-foot is a  three 
alarm  fire.

| FOR SALE—Live E aster bun- 
i nies, white ones o r gray ones.— 
91.00 each .— R. J. Rosenberger, 
Chatsworth. . , •

PAUL BUMTAN TREE SERV
IC E — Free estimates, fully In
sured.—Phooe 845, 402 W. South 
S treet. Dwight, m .___________ tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. ti

There are times when one wish
es some of his live-wire friends

A local church is having trouble would play a while'
with the soprano singers in their A backward ^  to one where 
choir. Several of them  are book- .. uniMK!esMrv hlowin„ of an 
ed for "vacations" in Memorial u  regardclT S  a call for
hospital's m aternity  ward — so . . 
the choir could use new recruits. v  _.

Ye Old Ed offers this solution. I t  was different ln the old ^
R etire about h a U o f  the bass A irf wwjld have embar-
singers -  or so m eth in g  W ith a ras&ed tQ have been ^  in her 
little  training they  could possibly feare feet 
become converted sopranos.

ARCH j • • :-W  1

Display advertising, 50c per 
cobunn inch.

Classified ads, 15c per line. 
M inimum charge, 50c.

F ro n t page notices, 16c per line. 
Minimum charge, 50c.

Advertising in  local column. 15c 
p e r line. Minmum charge, 50c.

FOR SALE—One-story, 5-room | 
house. Remodeled inside and out. 
Northwest side.—Shafer’s Agency I 
Real E state . t f ,

FOR PERMANENT JOB here. 
Good earnings, must be capable 
of handling large repeat orders. 
Age 25 to 60. C ar necessary. For 
confidential interview, w rite D. L. 
Smith, Box 58, Cornell, DL al8

FOR SALE — Upright Welling
ton piano, in good condition. Can 
be seen a t  the Charlotte Tele
phone office. • FOR SALE — Yellow sweet 

Spanish onion plants, 20c bunch. 
—R. J. Rosenberger. •FOR SALE—8-room house, lo

cated in north  p art of town; easy 
to  heat; modem birch kitchen.— 
Kenneth Hanson, 110R3, Chats
worth.

The
Editor-at-Large

Arch A. Raboln
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Santa Rosa, California

FO R  S A L E
1956 Chrysler New Yorker 4 Door 

Sedan
1964 Dodge Coronet, 8 Motor, Au

tomatic Trans., 2 Door Sedan 
1964 Ford Station Wagon 
1954 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan 
1963 Plymouth 4 Door Seden, Ov

erdrive
1953 Oldsmobile Super 88 4 Door 

Sedan
1949 Studebaker Champion 
1949 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan 
1949 Packard 4 Door Sedan
Also several cheap cars

RHODE MOTORS
PIPER  c m r ,  ILLINOIS 

Telephone 36 
Sundays or evenings 18

W E  B I L L
4« Unnbmm 4< Wall Covering
*  Floor TDe *  Wall Tile 
4r Rug Border 4« Sink Top

! *  Counter Top 
4c Linoleum Rugs 

j 4c D eltas Fibre Rugs 
4c Fktigue Rugs 
4c Beattie Rugs and Carpets 
4c Rug Cushion 
4c Metal Mouldings 
4c Furniture Rests 
4c Underlayment Board 
4c S ta ir Treads 

; 4c Hall Runner 
4c Floor Waxes and Cleaners 
4c Floor Finishes
*  Berlun 5-year Moth Spray 
4c Rental F loor Sanders
4« Rental Floor Polishers 
4r Rug Shampooing 
4i Wall to  WW1

Carpet Shampooing

SEED OATS cleaned and trea t
ed.—Win. Mangan, Strawn. Sib
ley phone 76F9. t f

WANTED—Used bicycles. Also 
will repair* and repaint old bi
cycles. Will guarantee satisfac
tion and prices reasonable. — 
Thomas Feely, phone 96F14, 
Chatsworth. *a25

FOR SALE — The Hannah 
Knight residence (located 3 doors 
east of Osthollc Church). Also 
El. refrigerator and some HH 
articles. Call or w rite Mrs. Gladys 
Holloway, Tel. 25-R-3, Cropsey, 
Uinois. tf

BAPTIST WOMEN'S
m i s s i o n  s o o w y

FOR RENT — Mo 
roam ap artm en t Oil 
T erry 's Food M a r t-  
Baldwin, Chatsworth.Members of the B aptist Wo- t  r O m  H e r e  a t U l  1  flC F C

men’s Mission Society of the F irst - - - By H. L. P. 8.
Baptist church' were guests of
Mrs. William Fortna Monday - • - v - v - : - x - w - x - H i 4 ^ K - w  
evening. Mrs. K a rl Fortna was THERE WILL 
assisting hostess. Mrs. Ralph Har- ALWAYS BE TREES 
vey led the devotions and Miss
Fannie Pierce was the lesson An ally of this country has 
leader. The Love-Gift boxes for long had the motto, “There’ll al- 
missions were presented under ways be an England.” Kings, 
the direction of Mrs. William queens and prime ministers have 
Livingston. Twelve members were come and gone. Wars, with their 
present. shelling and bombing, have near-
-------------------- --- - ------ly blasted the little  islands off

the map, but somehow the people 
■ ... **" with a bull-dog

W EST COAST NEWS 
AND VIEWS

H ie  S an ta Rosa Rotary Club is 
sponsoring a  junior college ex
change student from Indonesia. 
He has quite a  job on his hands, 
signing examination papers, book 
reports, autograph books, checks 
I  feel sorry for him. His name 
is Widjonerko Tjokroadisumarto.

(Ken: There’s a prospect for 
you. You sell rubber stamps, 
don’t  you?)

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed. Insides out, me
chanically washed. F lyers 20c. 
Call for appointment. — Fosdlr* 
Produce, Fmlrbury, phone T5. if

FOR SALE — Rad clover eeed.
Germination and hard seed 97%. 
—Kenneth Bohanon, phone O L  
7-8303, Forrest._______________tf

HOUSES FOR SALE—Ronald 
Shafer. tf

determination 
seem to survive, gather up the 
pieces of the devastated country 
and go on.

Our people, while not stating 
this verbally, assume the attitude 
"There will always be trees,” but 
will there?

The past five years have been 
very destructive to our tree pop
ulation. We have had two storms 
of tom rdic proportions and a 
number of lesser ones that ripped 
off limbs and branches and broke 
down some old, hollow trees. The 
recent sleet storm likewise dam 
p e d  the trees. Great gashes in 
the wood of remaining trees, ex
nose the inner part to  fungi and 
bacteria which will lessen their 
chances of survival.

I t ’s time we were doing some
thing about the depletion of our 
shade trpes. ,

Arhor d?y or tree planting day
coming up soon. I t  is usually 

♦he middle Friday In April, but
'-nurse that is only a tentative 

d”*® to set out trees, any time 
now. w eather permitting, wfll be 
s-dtable.

T/et’s get busy, as individuals 
and as clubs and civic organiza- 
t ;ons working together, making 
sure th  t in Chatsworth “There 
tvill always be trees ’”

1 MINUTE QUIZ
Is your foundation so uncomfortable that you wear it only 
on special occasions?
Do you take your foundation off half-way through the day? 
Are you dissatisfied with the girdles or bras you wear?

without even think-

FOR SALE — 1951 Chrysler 
Windsor hardtop, radio, heater. 
One car owner. A real sharp car. 
-P h o n e  151, Chatsworth. spj

LOTS FOR SALE — Ronald 
Shafer. tf

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Wem- 

haner of Warsaw have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Patricia Ann, to Roger C. 
Casper, son of the Cletus Cas
pers of Cullom.

A late summer wedding is be
ing planned.

TYPEWRITER ribbons for sale ( --------- ------------------------------- “----
— Just received a new shipment j WEDDING invitations and an- 
Remington, Royal. Underwood nouncementa from  91200 per 100 
Corona, L. C. Smith. Woodstock up. B i graved invitations 919.95 
R. C  Allen. In both regular and per 100. See oar new sample 
portable. Also have ribbons fo- books for wedding Invitations, an- 
adding machines—"Carter's” rib -, nouncementa, birth announce- 
bons—you: cnoice. SI each at the merits and fancy napkins a t  the 
Plaindealer office. * Platndealer office. sp

Col. Jim  Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

C H A T I W O I T H  
PHONE 198 ¥  88

Would you like to  have good posture — ' 
ing about it?
Would you like to take 2 inches off your
Do you find that your girdles and bras 
out of sh a p e  after 2 or 3 months' wear?

If yon answer “Yes" to any of these questions. y ™ w e  it 
ourself to see your Spencer Ooraetlere for a  1-minute preview

Spencer Is An Individually D eigned Garment

MRS. LYNN STEWART, Forrest, 111.
PHONE OL 1-8197 o r  OL 1-8214 ->

GIRL SCOUT NEW S
At the meeting of the Chats

worth Girl Scouts April 9 a t  the 
home of Mrs. Louis Haberkom, 
tray  favors were made out of 
eggs. These a re  to be given to  the 
Falrbury Hospital for Easter.

The girls were reminded th a t 
they wfll go fwimming on April 
24 and skating on April 80.

-Cheryl Culkin, Scribe.

3rd Annual RABBIT FRY STAG
Thursday Night, April 25th

THE GRAND BUILDING — Downtown £hfts<rorih
Serving from 6i00 p.m

NOTICE o r  CLAIM DAY . -
E sta te  -of THomas J. Baldwin, 

deceaae&
Notice is hereby given that 

June 3rd, 1957, is the claim date 
in said estate  now pending in the 
County C o jrt of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate  
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.

Gladys S. Baldwin. 
EXecutrix.

Ortman, Johnson A Taylor, 
Attorneys
802 Rathbun Bldg.,
Pontiac, Illinois. a*8

Drawing JO. 30 p.m
4 ™  i  f  j

85 DOOR PRIZES-YOU DO .NOT .HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
4 • *  V . ' As ' ' r  ‘ V .« V  ' * '

CHATSWORTH SPORTSMENS CLUB
DONATION $1.0078% of County H igh 

School S tudents Take 
Tuberculin Test

Seventy-eight per cent of the 
high school students in Living
ston county were given th e - tu 
berculin tes t recently in program 
conducted by the Livingston 
County Tuberculosis Association.

“We are greatly  encourage! by 
the increased in terest In the pro
gram  this year, M argaret Eagle- 
ton, chairman of the Association’s 
Case Finding Commitee. said to
day. “In  the Chatsworth school, 
for instance, 91 per cent of the 
students were tested. Percentages 
were high in Fairbury, Pontiac, 
Cornell and Saunemin, too. And 
the county percentages went up 5 
per cent, which indicates a trend 
ir. the right direction.

The Association is urging all 
students who had a  poatlve reac
tion to the tuberculin tets, as 
well as all adults in the home, to 
get a chest x-ray. A positive re
action to  the te s t does not neces
sarily mean the person has tuber
culosis,” Mrs. Eagleton said, “but 
proves he has been ln close con
tac t with someone who has the 
disease and he most certainly 
should get a  free chest x-ray for 
his own protection.”

The testing program, which be
gan in March and  was completed 
last Friday included all high 
schools ln Livingston county.

type, self propel and the riding type . . 
equipment to sharpen and service mowers 
Garden Tractor . . also other garden hdn 
lawn rakes.

Used Mowers at Bargain Prices 
In and Trade

D e n n e w itz  B r o th e r s
u u ,  Oils, Parts, General Re|«lring, Welding 

Car, Truck and Tractor Service—Blackamlthln*
Lawn Mower Sales and Service

PHONE 84 CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Come

LEHMAN’S MENS’ STORE
L IT T L E  J O H N

LAWN TRACTOR
• o r in g  TO IT CAN BE ADDED,

type Rotary and Reel Type

n and Lawn Mowers, Spraying
•d drive Equipment and Carta.

L E N T E N  S P E C I A L Now On Display at 
Lehman's Men's Store

Available at
GOLDEN FRIED
C atfish Fillet wITariar Sauce ......

•  Crispy, Creamy French Fries
* Tossed Salad w /O ur French or 1,000 Island 

* Hot Rolls and B utter 
•  Coffee

ImplementTHE LITTLE JOHN 
LAWN TRACTOR

REGISTER at Lehman's Mens' StoreCoral C utfs Seafood B a sk e t...........$145
•  Includes Fish F illet . . C rab Cake . . Scallops . . Oysters 

. . Shrim p . . French Fries . . Rolls and B u tte r . . Tossed 
Salad  W/Your Choice of Dressing and  Coffee will be serv
ed w ith  this dinner.

T ry  M b  Now . . . I t 's  Freshly Prepared . . .  IP s  Wonderful 
V lA f. '  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

F o il 'l l  Enjoy This ............................... $1*50
e  O ne-half Deep Fried  Chicken Clucking w /D ellght . . . 

ja rv e d  to  a  basket loaded w /F rench  F ries . .  Toesed Salad 
w /O a r  W ench o r L000 Island . . .  H ot Rolls and B utter 
f ,  «*Coffee ................

D ining O ut Palm Sunday and Easter?
Three Course Dinner $1.40-Spedal Plate Lunch $1.00

RULES OF REGISTRATION:
•  One Registration per Person
•  No Purchase Necessary to Register

ALAN E N T W W njC  
PROPERTY HOLD

Mr. and Mrs. M arlin M eyer 
have purchased th e  Alan Ehtwis- 
tle property in the north  p a r t of 
town. The Meyers bed been ren t
ing the house since moving to 
Chatsworth in 1 8 0 .

The sale was made by Ronald 
Shafer.

MISSION STUDY 
COURSE ENDS

The Mission Study class, spon
sored by the WSC8, held its 
concluding m eeting Thursday, af-



PUUHPCALER, CHATSW OKTR tUWOtS

r-n n n  GRAYY* * *  «•“ *  °“  a * * " " *  and Mr*. Charles H ack, th is past
frig id . Friday evening. w « k  a ta  Mr. and Mr*. O f re r f

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeen- Roberta a f 'U u a , Ohio, parent* of 
boom and family viaited the El- Mr*. Fleck. |
m ar Brown family In M endota! 9 m m  night Rev. and Mr*.! 
Sunday. Huels and family were dinner)

Mr*. Ann M atthlaa, M itt Ann guests a t the hone of Mr. and 
Trautschoid of Koehler, 'W U , Mr*. H arry Kingslnger a t L e -' 
guest In the M atthias home, Wll- Hogue. j
liam M atthias and William Klb-1 Mr. and M n. A rt Avery and, 
ler attended the Passion Play in Mrs. Birdie Graham of Wolcott, I 
Bloomington Sunday. Ind., visited w ith Mrs. M ary i

Haxel McGreal. Evelyn B a lts ,' Nimbler on Saturday and attend- 
Mary Lutson, Monica Kurten- ed services for Mary Graham, 
bach, all of Chatsworth, and Vera • —Fun night. Wed., April 17 a t , 
Flnefleld of Peoria bowled 8t t -  Chatsworth Legion H all a t 8:80 
urday and Sunday a t the tenth p m  . K spj
annual Central Illinois Women's Marie L* Klehm and M n. R ob-, 
Bowling tournam ent in Spring- 'e r t  A. Adana spent Monday in 
field. Bee M in i's  bus took the Kankakee w ith Mr. and M rs.! 
group from Chatsworth and Piper M artin F. Brown.
City. On Saturday afternoon sev- 1 Mrs. Don Rieger and Mrs. Whrd ! 
era! of the Chatsworth girls par- Collins were among those serving 
tlcipated in the singles and dou- on the committee p t the April 
hies and The Feds bowled as a  meeting of Sts. Peter and Paul 
team Sunday a t noon. Mothers’ Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Farrell and Mr. and Mrs. Howard M aurit- 1 
the Henry TVoat family of Kan- zen of Bloomington spent Friday 
kakee spent Friday evening with and Saturday a t the Jam es Mau- 
Mrs. M ary Nimbler and Rosanna, ritzen home.

The Ray Fsrbers visited w ith Mrs. Katherine Pearson and son 
Chatsworth relatives the past Stevie of O ttaw a spent several 
week-end. I days last Week with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and M is. H arry Shank and Albert Honegger, 
granddaughter of B tenark w ere ; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Frick, M r.' 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Huels an and Mrs. Dwain Wilson and

Failure is no disgrace. The 
real disgrace la failure to try. M ettle Mooney, G ftson CJty; Mr. 

and Mrs. W hiter Nance, Bloom
ington; Mr. end  M rs. D sn Kauf
man, Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs. 
C hester Compton and  Mr*. Lottie 
Wood, Pontiac; M r. and Mrs. 
M arvin Dungeon and son, Bloom
ington; M ary Lae and D ale Wen-

tional K-10. Air 
|y  for the road.—

■ to choose from. 
»  and length you 
». Priced from  f  ISO 
y  your trucks from
i.
Chevrolet

tales

Do not try  to help the heathen 
if you are willing to hurt your 
neighbor.and family of Indianapolis, Ind. 

spent the  week-end here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C  C. Bennett vis
ited Friday w ith th e  Dave Kldger 
family in  Chicago and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Remand in Oak Park. 
Mrs. Reround was celebrating her 
birthday.

Don’t  waste your time in re
gretting the time th a t you have 
wasted. Just get busy. ger, D w ight M ary Lee, grand

daughter of th e  Ham iltons, was 
also celebrating her birthday.

In  the afternoon the Richard 
ghapiAtvi fam ily of Cullom and 
Mr and M n T jo h n  Shuem aker 
and son of Neoga called.

Do good to your friend to keep 
him, good to your enemy to gain 
him.

The folks who can bottle up a 
little  sunshine for a rainy day 
are certainly corkers.

DRESSING—F eath  
sd. Insides out, m e 
ashed. Fryers 20-r 
itntment. — Fmdlr* 
bury, phone 75 »f

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH the William Haberkom  home. School of Nursin;

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkin and hospital, Kankakee 
family, Don Bergan and family,
Mrs. Leo Baldauf and Morris 
Baldauf attended the Ice Capades 
in Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stahl of 
Wilmington visited Sunday at the 
Thees Flesm er home.

—Fun night change of date 
from Frl., Apr. 19 to Wed. Apr.
17 a t Chatsworth Legion Hall,
8:30 o'clock. «PJ . . s _

Miss Joyce Hoeger, student a t won first place.
ISNU, spent the week-end a t The Kankakee National Cham-1 •
home w ith her parents. Mr. and plon Color Guard gave an exhibi-1 mi 
Mrs. Leonard Hoeger. tion. Several drum and bugle, P«

Mr. and Mrs. John B erlett ar- corps and a baton tw irier from f9 
rived is  Chatsworth Wednesday Kankakee participated. j ™
from Boca Raton. Florida, where Chatsworth people attending

jLocai u roup  A lienas c h a t s w o r t h  t a k e s  f ir s t
«  .  _  IN TRIANGULAR MEETColor Guard Contest i Tom Feely, Gene Sharp and

Several people from Chatsworth Bill Huels paced Chatsworth to a 
attended the Color Guard contest triangular track victory over Sau- 
in Kankakee Sunday afternoon, nemin and Odell Community a t 
Fifteen Color Guard units from II- Odell Wednesday afternoon. The

invitations and an- 
from  812.00 per 100 

I  im itations $19.95 
e oar new sample 
Ming Invitations, an- 

birth announce 
incy napkins a t the 
rfftee. sp

It pays to have first-class equip- *

ment any time, and especially 
right now. If a loan will help you W "
repair or replace worn equip- 

ment, come in and see us soon. B H I l l i  

2% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

500 pounds of Wilson's Certified smoked skinned ham* 
will be delivered Friday, April 12 — 14-18 pound aver
age. Cut and wrapped the way you wish at no extra 
cost. ' ' » ; > •

Abo 500 pounds of Wilson's Certified Conned Ham*

4 , r w  

Inquire how you may get a second Can
ned Ham of equal size for 99c

This offer good until Saturday, April 20 at 4s00 p.m. 
You do not have to be present to win.

mdbd, <MO*d*.r n * r  are  staying Misses LoU AtiA 9*athoff and" Joy 
a t the home 6f H rf. Ben Drilling, Schlemmer and ' Larxy Neuzel.
Mr. B erlett’s sister, while b8**- Ten units will participate in 

A rthur H einhorart son Q iarles, a local Color Guard cohtest on 
who is stationed a t Bermuda, June 80, sponsored by the Ameri 
called each day to Roy Melvin a t cm  Legion, W ater Clemons Post
F tirbury  over “Mar*” ham radio N a gl3. 
station to inquire how his father __

(t along a fte r his oper- p , . L  < 
ies has been in service *1 a tio h .-----------

.tw enty years last February and P a o j r  M e e t in g *
'has been stationed in Bermuda ,  ®
for almost three years. He win be T u e s d a y  N i g h t  
returning to the States on the
19th of June The Cub Scout Pack meeting

The A rthur W alters and Clar- was held ‘n the high school cafe- 
ence Frobishes returned from teria Tuesday evening. April 9. 
Florida the U tter part of Ust There were three new mem- 
week after having spent the win- bars, namely Michael Murphy, 
ter there. Louis Sterrenberg and David Hon-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fsm ey, Kay egger.
CUe and Mf. and Mrs. Don Snow Silver arrow  awards were pre- 
were in Kansas City. Mo. from sented to H arry Johnson, Paul 
Sunday until Tuesday visiting the Hanson, Jerry  Blrkenbiel, Dale 
airline personnel school located Genies, Harvey Ashman, Steve 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Snow expect Rosendshl. Dick Hitch and War- 
to en ter th is school sometime this ren Gillett. Larry Kurtenbech, 
f*U. Steve Roeendahl and W arren G il-;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens le tt received gold arrows, 
and son LeRoy, and daughter, Dick W aters and Steve Rosen- 
Mrs. Ernest Hahn, attended the dahl received Hear badges; Dick 
funeral of M r. Steven’s father Hitch and W arren G illett, Lion 
Tuesday, April 2 a t LutesviDe, badges; Joe Thompson, John 
Mo. LeRoy served as one of the Thompson And Bill Sterrenberg. 
pallbearers. Wolf badges.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of Den One was awarded the Cub- 
Bloomington spent Sunday with by for the best attendance of 
his parents, the Lee Smiths. Cubs and parents. April 11, 

Mr*. Carl Miller and Mrs. Lor- May 1 and May 22 were designat- 
raine Gerbracht attended the ^  M  ^ te *  for the cubs to  ^  
stunt show Friday evening at the swimming in Pontiac. Drivers 
high school in Seunemin. volunteered to r the 1 1 th  and 1 s t. 1

Mrs. W. O. Sterrenberg, Mrs | The Pack voted to  hold the a n -! 
Wayne Sargeant and Mrs. C. C. nua] circus again. June 1 was 
Bennett attended the annual ^  choeen wfth June 8 as
meeUng of the rain date. Kenneth Somers
^ p ^  ^  the N ritonal Fojmda- and cwu, Keca wen* appointed co-

X  ; ™ )“  * " « « * '■ '  W ortdng

3  B B
12

FIRST STATS BANK OF FORREST
FqctvsL in the S tate of IlHnols a t the clow of burins— of M 
1967, PuhUsbed b> R sspnntt to CaU of E lbert S. Bmith, Aw

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve bal

ances, and cash Item* in proowf of collection...... ....... \

Bedroom
Double Dresser, chest and bookcase bed $229.00 ...........
Double Dresser, chest, panel bed, $179.00 ............................

All Sets Reduced

Living Room
Kroehler, Madden and Flexsteel, Colonial and Modem

$149.00 for 2-Pc. Kroehler Set

M attresses
Scaly's $59.50 Mattress and Springs.......................................

(Limited Number)
Spring -Air Mattresses a t ............  ................................$44.1

You sqve 1/3 as advertised in LIFE
U. S. Rubber Ensemble........................................
Dinette Sets, for 5-pc. set, starting a t .......... .

Lamps
Boudoir Lamps, $8.95 value ..........................
Table Lamps, $16.95 value .....................
Table Lamps, $24.95 va lu e .............................
Floor Lamps, $29.95 v a lu e .........................
Floor Lamps, $24.95 va lu e ............... ..........
Other Table Lamps a t ..................................

These Prices E ffective  Fi
April 12 ai

After April 21 I will be totaled I
. . . . . .  * ,

1,010*5303
--------- • 53,000.00
s) if.... 1,141,67107 
fixtures
_____ a 13,900.00

TOTAL ASSETS

Implement
*1*38*01.43

Tims deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- 

Deposits of United S ta ts . Government (including postal 

DeporitTof S tateeandpom ical subdivisions . . ........--A —

136,736*9

1,100 B0 
221*28.49 
13*93*4

" -7  • • • 
19,196.06

(not including subordinated obligmTOTAL U A H  
tion* shown

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
4  90*00*0 

... 50*00.00Capital school near Joliet, was a guest of i 
hie aunt. Mrs. Phil Hayes, Satur-

L lA K U tlB S  XitD  dAFlTAL ACCOUNTS $2,403*06*3 guests of Mr. anUM rs. Ray Brim- ! J*** CW>-Dad Overnight 
er In Raptoul and attended the scheduled to r June 15-16. i- 
christening of their grendeon, 1 _ , _ *  —  ’
Robin Ray, eon of Mr and Mm. * 0  ATTEND MUTING 
LaVern Bruner, a t the Methodist U$ 1 *  B gT and Saturday

H A B
State of mmol*. County of LM

KEEP YOUR EQUIPMENT 
IN GOOD SHAPE

_ a

LOCAL S
fi • 4 c 1 ,1 T

>: :
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Thundery, April 11, 1957

Monday and Tuesday—Masse* 
a t 7:00 and 9:15 pjm.
. W M iw dny iMtaisrs a t 7:00 a. 

in. and 7:00 pm . Confessions
4 to  5 and 7 to  9 pun.

Holy Thursday — Confessions 8 
• to 5 pan. Mass and Processions 
7:00 pm .

Good Friday—Mass of the Pre
sanctified IKK) pm . Way of the 
Cross 7:30 pm . Confessions 8:00 
pjn.

Holy Saturday, Confessions 3 to
5 and 7 to  9  p jn . Easter Vigil 
and Mass 11:00 pm .

E aster Sunday, 8:00 and 10 a.m. 
—R. E. Raney, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH

M n -S a n d o y  School. A. B. Col
in s , su p t Mrs. Wayne Cording, 
children's su p t '

11:00—W orship Palm  Sunday 
service. Special music. Sandra 
and Peggy Postlewalte will assist 
w ith the service.

8:00—E aster cantata to  be pre
sented by the Community Choir at 
the high school

The postponed m eeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Chriaitlan 
Service will be held In the church 
Thursday evening of this week at 
7:30. Prayer Circle a t 7:00.

The annual district m eeting of 
the Woman’s Society will be held 
In F irst Church, Kankakee, F ri
day of this week beginning a t 9:30 
a.m.

Our Men’s group will be hosts 
to  the young people of the church 
Monday evening a t 7:30.

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 
7:00 pm .

The union Good Friday service 
will be held in the M ethodist 
church a t 1:00 to  2:30; C harlotte 
EUB, Chatsworth EUB and F irst 
B aptist churches participating.

Membership class each Sunday 
morning a t the Sunday school 
hour.

—J. R. Kesterson, M inister

Henry's contract also contained and if the —»w  or finance com* 
what is known as a “wage assign- party then serves a on
ment,” by which Henry agreed Henry and his employer for the 
that if he failed to meet a pay- balance due, the aeller may force 
ment, the seller could go to his Henry's employer to pay over all 
employer and demand 25% of Henry's wages except US per 
his wages each week until the full week and all of tod wages if 
purchase price was paid. Since Henry is not the head of a house- 
many employers dislike having to hold. Here again the employer 
divide paychecks in this way, Hen- may dislike b#mnming involved in 
ry is in danger of immediate dis- legal action and may fire Henry 
charge. . , . j to avoid the trouble. Henry's bank

Garnishment account may be garnisheed. Any
Henry may also discover that property he owns may be levied 

his wages am being "garnisheed” on by the sheriff and applied 
after the seller has, unknown to against the saner’* Judgment. 
Henry, obtained judgment against Next time. Henry will read cam-

7 A X l / 0 j r S
E L E C T R I C

H w m 6 I R 2
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EVANGELICAL u n it e d  
BRETHREN CHCRCHES 

Charotte
Sunday, April 14, Palm Sunday. 

9:00 a jp , Morning Worship serv
ice. 10:00 am .. Sunday school. 
The thmnA will be "Jesus Praised 
and Condemned.” This ought to 
be a very excellent study for all 
followers of Christ, for it is the 
revelation of the fickleness of hu
man nature as against the love 
and mercy of the Son of God. All 
parents w ith children are urged to 
make sure th a t they are in Sun
day school in the church serv
ices regularly.

Communion service Thursday 
night, April 18, a t 7:30. All 
members, neighbors and friends 
are welcome.

jo in *  ROBERTS

Issq aril asvttalsn rinowajnrf
H. A . M cIntosh, M J).

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON 
n r a n  c i t y , Il l i n o i s

■V APPOtNTMXNTi IN CMATSWONTM 
o n  n t iD A v a

G A S - T O O N S

BOB DANFORTH
C. E  Branch, M J).
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON 

r r w  C IT Y . IL U N O W
A PPO IN TS! C N Ti IN  CHATSWOHTH 

O N  TU ESD A Y * ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
_ _ _ _ _  LUTHERAN CHURCH

Thursday, April 11—Joint meet- 
inf. this evening a t 7:30 of the 

0 1 ,1 ,1 1 1  church council, building commit
tee, finance committee and the 
memorial fund committee.

?TCGE Saturday, April 13—Confirma-
rsdays tion class instruction period, 8:30 

to 11:45.
ne 169 Sunday, April 14—Patau Sunday

Sunday school a t 9:15.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser- 

FFICE mon them e: "How to Survive." 
one 3-8975 The following young people will 

be confirmed: Kenneth Ashman, 
.. — Shirley Dehm, Dale Homickel,

mm w-v Joyce Hummel, Keith Miller, 
M J J .  Glenda Roaenboom, Sharon Hall. 

;QEON Monday, Apri 15—Junior Lea-
P k o o e  m m  gue a t 7:30.
HI [ Thursday, Apri 18 — Worship
4 Throat I service a t 7:30 p.m. The Lord’s

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. It 
is a  wonderful lesson to study and 
we urge everyone to be present tc 
study the Word of God.

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 
service. We urge all members, 
friends and neighbors to attend 
the House of God somewhere on 
Palm Sunday and every Sabbath 
Day if possible.

Communion Service Good Fri
day, April 19th, a t 7:00. Let’s 
make It a means of grace by a t
tending, and by appreciating what 
this means for each one and for 
the entire Christian world.

The Chatsworth Easter Cantata 
wil be given Palm  Sunday night 
a t 8:00, in the high school. They 
have spent much tim e and effort 
in preparing it and deserve the 
loyalty ofthe city and commun
ity.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

P I R T L E  
Dry Cleaners

F. H. Herr Agency

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Friday, April 12—Potluck sup

per. Q uarterly business meeting 
will follow. All officers with re
ports please be present.

Saturday, April 13—Pastor and 
Youth Night 7:30 a t the church. 
Recreation and refreshm ents. All 
young people be there.

Sunday Morning—Palm Sunday 
message, "The Sin of Being 
Ashamed.”

No evening service. All will a t
tend the community choir cantata.

—Floyd Welton, Pastor

E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor.

,I ro N ^ c ^ u S x N a E rt
It will b« a plaaanra to be of eerrieo 

PHONX°»471

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
orroairnusT

m i  B A * r  l o c u s t  STR EET Sunday —  9:30 Sunday school,
pa i r b u s Y. ILLINOIS j “ jg g u g  Praised and Condemned.”

_________________________ __! 10:30—Morning Worship service
= = = = ===^ = ^ ^ ^ =  The second year catechism class
Dr. H. L. W hitmer I will be confirmed.

OPTOMETRIST Sunday, 8:00—Community Choir
.1 *  WEST W u U N W .  Powtlae P " * * " *

*T7n7 ,?^>y TV T"*?y Thursday, April 18—Maun day
__  i Thursday. “Upper Roam" Com-

PHONE .741  PONTIAC I

- ■■ - ------ 1 Friday, April 19—1:00 Good Fri-

tO NALI) SHAFER' f i  ** Me"~
FOR Tuesday, April 23 to April 25—

Real Estate r°c°"v°-. . .  ...Mi.... m.m cation here.
CHATSWORTH —Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Clarence Lee home. Mrs. Lee will 
bring the donation and give a re
port on our spring conference that 
was held in Silvls last week.

Thursday. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer 
and Bible Study. This Is the time 
we pray and m ake our request 
known unto God. • Choir practice 
right after this service. Would 
like t 6 urge all choir members to 
come out so we can practice our 
E aster choir number.

Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Claude 
King, supt. Lesson topic, “Ho
sanna!—Crucify!” M att. 21:1-23.

W orship service 10:45 a.m. Mil- 
ton Mullens has charge of the mu
sic. Special In song by the choir. 
Pastor will be speaking on “Geth- 
semane to  the Cross."

Evening Service 7:30 pm ., will 
be dismissed to attend the Easter 
cantata a t the high schooL

Sunday 1:30 p.m.. Meet a t the 
church to go to Camp Rally a t 
Benson. M eeting s ta rts  a t 3:00 
p m  W ant all our youth to  plan 
to go to this meeting.

Monday, 7:00 pm ., Youth Fel- 
Clyde Wilson will show

"I need
freight car!

"That’e 
la it cottor 

"Yen, it 
"How a 
"Yea, w 
"And a 
"I told  

is a disgra< 
"I eupf 
"Certai 

my mouth 
"Lady, 
"But I 

things mal 
"It’s  eii

lowship.
slides on the Resurrection a t this 
meeting.

Friday, April 19, There will be 
a Good Friday service held a t the
church.

April 24-28, our Round Robin 
missionary spring conference. The 
speakers will be announced next

—W. G. Huela, Pastor
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Piper City Lancs

Week’s high individual game: 
Edwin WUaon *12; 2nd, Butch 
McGuire 210. Series: Butch Mc
Guire 661; 2nd, Beaver Bargman, 
560. Team game: Bowling Lanes 
907; 2nd, P a t’s Tap 900. Series: 
Bowling Lanes 2697 ; 2nd, Lyons 
Clothiers  2574.

¥ KHm League
Week’s high individual game: 

Estelle Dowse 200 ; 2nd, Clara 
Oolthurst 167. Series: Estelle 
Dowse 496; 2nd, Clara Colthurst 
463. Team game: Oabery, Ford- 
ettes 728; 2nd, Moon Maids 697. 
Series: Cabery 2098; 2nd Ford- 
ettes 2007.
Mixed Doubles

Week's high individual game, 
m an: Francis Bargmann 281; la
dies: B etty Wagner 178. Series, 
man: Bob Tinker 638; ladies, Bet
ty  W agner 606. Team game: Du
ane and B etty Wagner 361;; 2nd, 
Virgil Vanderyte, Ernest Scama- 
hora 363. Series: Duane and Bet
ty  W agner 1239; 2nd, Bob Tinker, 
Allen Diller 1191.
Oonmevolal League

Week’s high Individual game: 
Leland Eshleman 223 ; 2nd, Butch 
McGuire 213. Series: Wayne Neu- 
zel 571; 2nd, Leland Eshleman 
566. Team game: Walkers Egg 
925; 2nd, Dehm Shellers 890. Ser
ies: Phillips 66 2485 ; 2nd, Walk
ers Egg 2460.
Wednesday Ladies League

Week’s high individual game: 
B etty W hite 210; 2nd, Connie 
Rosendahl 196. Series: Betty 
W hite 512; 2nd, Connie Rosen
dahl 485. Team game: City Gro
cery 765; 2nd, Walrich Hallicraft- 
ers 743. Series: Walrich Halli- 
craftens 2187; 2nd. City Grocery

NtOM  CON GRESSM AN  ’

L C. "L ^ AfcENDS
The Teat< *

On Wednesday^ M arch 27th, the 
House beggp consideration of the 
appropriation bill for the  D epart
ment ,o f  Labor-Department of 
Health, Education and  Welfare. 
I t  was debated and  debated, 
amended and amended, until the 
test votes, where each Member 
must go on record, w ere taken 
last Thursday, April 4, and the 
bill finally passed. ' I t  involved 
seven long arduous legislative 
days. We do not recall any appro
priation ball being m ore exhaust
ively considered, Item by item, by 
the House as a whole. Nor do 
we recall when there were so 
many record votes — 14 of them 
—on individual amendments to 
any bilL
When the bills were being read 

for amendment 18 were adopt
ed. All of them, except one, pro
vided for reductions in the propos
ed items of appropriation. And 
th a t one pertained solely to ad 
m inistrative jurisdiction over the 
construction of Indian health fa
cilities. The time taken on the 
bill and the number of amend
ments adopted bespeaks the de
termination of the Congress to re 
duce expenditures wherever pos
sible.

But the real test as to whether 
one is really for economy comes 

< when the roil is called, name by 
name, for each Member to be 

I recorded on the amendments to 
cut. I t  is easy to  vote for or 
against an  item when no one 
knows how you voted. I t is quite 
another thing, however, when one 
must go on record as for or 
against, and th a t vote stands for
ever as your decision for all to  
know. As we have pointed out be
fore, there are those who talk  
about the  necessity for economy 
but, when it comes to  a test on 
some particular project or pro
gram, they vote against it.

To ua. it is a significant fact 
and we proudly boast about it, 
th a t on each and every reduction 
amendment a  m ajority of the Re
publicans voted fo^ it. If we take 
the to tal of afi votes'on all amend
ments we find th a t 74 per cent of 
the Republicans were for the re
ductions. The smallest Republi
can percentage for a  reduction 
amendment was around 55 per 
cent, and the highest was 81 per 
cent.

But those preentages are not as 
telling as to who is realy for 
economy and who isn’t as the vote 
on the amendemnt to  strike from 
the MU the $50,000,000 as grants- 
in-ald to local communities to con
struct sewage disposal plants. All 
the others were for much smaller 
amounts. This vote was the real 
te s t  Here was a program that 
the Administration did not initi
ate, but having been initiated by 
the 84th Congress, had to be bud
geted. At the same time, here 
was a program tha t had a local 
appeal, as do all grants-in-aid pro
grams, with many applications 
pending from many communities 
for Federal money.

Shall one vote for economy or 
shall the vote be to use Federal 
funds to assist local areas in one’s 
D istrict? That is the test. And 
on this test vote we were defeat
ed. 185 to 231. with 150 Repub
licans voting to sustain the cut of 
$50,000,000 and 186 Democrats 
voting against it. Upon analysis 
of the votes it will be found that 
Members who voted for the reso
lution, caling upon the President 
to recommend places where the 
budget could be cut, thus appear
ing to  be for economy, voted 
against this cut when the test 
came on an item th a t might af
fect them.

Nonetheless, the care with 
which the House considered the 
bid, seeking place to  effec tua te  
savings, has had a salutary effect 
on the Committee on Appropria
tions. Before reporting the next 
m ajor bill to  provide funds for the 
Departments of Commerce, S ta te  
and Justice, the Committee has 
reduced the budget proposal by 
around $218,000000.

If this reduction is sustained 
this week by the House when it 
takes up the bill, the budget re- 
duettooa thus far will be over *1- 
btlllon. Our economy drive thus 
continues, with the larger appro
priation bills, such as for theDe- 
partment of Defense end Foreign

wbei yoi owr yoyr owi applicator!
Profit-minded farmers will tell you—it pays to own your 

own applicator.
You can put down your Big N when soil conditions are 

exactly right—and when it fits in with other farm work. And 
you can help your neighbors by putting down Big N  for them.

Your best buy in applicators is the sturdy AMO-JET 
because:

e Itfs economics! to own and operate.
« Parts and service are readily available from your

Big N distributor.
•  Simple, sturdy construction beeps maintenance seel 

to a  minimum.
•  T here's a model to fit every* type e f farm ing 

operation.
Your Big N distributor has a long-term e m it y h e  ar

ranged so that the money you save in handling your own 
AMO-JET applicator will pay for the cost of the applicator. 
He'll be glad to explain the plan in detail.

N. M. La ROCHELLE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

^ ^ ^ V £ 8 2 %  NITROGEN
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ELECTRIC M M ES M l 
ELECTHC WATER MEATE

W IRED IK  F R E E !
through Reddy's New U se r p laa

Here's e bargain you'll really want to beg! You can mow 

switch to an Electric Range and Electric W ater Heater 
end take advantage of the Reddy Kilowatt Wiring Plan 
which offers FREE wiring to CIPSCO Residential Cus
tomers who,.as new users, do not replace an existing 
use of any CIPSCO SERVICE.

Re4«»1 ^ V jv****"

7°“ ear.** '*SanO *ViW» 0<’ rt,ctr>e \j*

The Electric Range saves you time, work end money 
because Electric cooking is fast, claan, cool coats 
only about a penny a person par meal! HOT, hot water 
is provided for ell your needs by a proparly sired Bee 
trie Water Heater. Be sure your Electric  W ater Heater 

is large enough for e l your 
ip srt for fvhiro increased uni*

N O R T H S

"I need loU o f things. But a U  
freight car! T hat's the silliest—”

"That’s  a pretty diem  you’re wearing. ™
la it cotton?” I

"Yea, it ’s new."
"How about a refrigerator? Need a new one?” 
"Yee, we do.”
"And an autom obile?”
"I told my husband yesterday our car 

is a disgrace. We—”
"I suppose you read a newspaper?” 
"Certainly. And those new-car ads make 

my mouth water.”
"Lady, you need a freight car firot!”
"But I don't understand. W hy do theae 

th ings make me need a freight car?”
" It’s  sim ple. Just look!”

Freight cart transport
u Autos and refrigerators from raw materials 

and parts lo  fMdwd products.
•  Pulpwood and paper for nowspapurs.
•  Cotton-front boles to dresses.
u Coal to gsnscoto power to mafco thus*

to climb aboard OMrereMe's new model for 
gdbfahg hardtop glamor with rugged utility.
the Fiesta'e sleek, low-l«vel styling with dis- 
*«c stands out in high society or suburban 
stream  of wide-opeu pleasure with Otdresn-
rlsg. - . - ’> m *
. toy OldsmobSe’s new wide ride . . . solidly

handle everything Cross hal
su rsa  M  riser* (below)

Everybody needs freight can . The Illinois

you ueed.lt.

ice m  render to  yon and all the people o f 
-America, ttp  Illinota Central it  spending 
million this year on naw locomotives, 
ht ca if and other improvements.

•5 FUNNY
1 |.LM P a J L . i
n o , , r  M

When limy £ 
CanCaakb*
With A W

e. -■ • r
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CHATSWORTH, HlINQtS

THE CHATSWORTH COMMUNITY CHOIR

“T H E  G L O R Y  O F  E  A S
By Edward W. N onrtte  V

A  .

SUNDAY, APRIL 14, 1957 . . 8 a C l  
CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOI

w m n i  » ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦
Perm it m e to  w y  something 

which undoubtedly will be un
popular: I  am  opposed to  s  Kor-

My opposition really doesn’t  
m a tte r since i t  will pass both the 
House and the Senate without 
difficulty and Governor S tratton  
already 1ms promised to  sign it, 
according to  reports in Spring- 
field.

But the issues should be pre
sented anyway, f f  the facts were 
known, ,»H would not have the 
strong support which exists today.

t * *
I  would have everything to 

gain personally by voting for the 
bill. I  served overseas in the  A r
my during th e  period covered by 
the bill and would receive $240 
under this proposal. In  addition 
it’s a  popular issue. I ’m  human 
enough to  enjoy being on the 
popular side a t  an  issue. But that 
doesn’t  m ake i t  right.

The party  platform s of both 
parties have called for it—and 
th a t doesn’t  m ake it  right.

The mail and the pressure will 
be overwhelming in support of 
the bonus—and th a t doesn't make 
it right.

This is the problem the state 
faces:

We have the aged who aren’t 
receiving enough help because of 
"lack of funds” ; we have schools 
which are overflowing and more 
than 40,000 Illinois youngsters 
going to half-day sessions because 
of “lack of funds"; we face a 
tremendous demand for college 
grQwth—and we dare not waste 
this great resource for “lack of

Organist—Faye Shafer F
Director—Lenore

Invocotion ... . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .
Prelude ............................................
Rejoice, the Lord Is Risen I
Hosanna in the Hlghestl..........
O  Jerusalem ..............................
Then They Took Jesus.......... ....... Choir, Joaryi Bayston
There Is a Green Hill Far Away *,
..........Rita Freehill, Shirley Haberkom, Carol Rosenboom
Behold I The Angel of the Lord
Lift Up Your Voices..................................... Roberta Nlckrent
Resurrection Bells /
An Easter P rayer........................: ......................... Donna Snow
Offering Prayer ..................................... Rev. Curtis Price
O fferto ry................................Christ the Lord Is Risen Today

— .....Rev. Curtis Price
The Holy City (Adams)

Of course, as a stalwart of op
position party, there is probably 
some political bias in this state
m ent Yet effect of present huge 
government spending, allied with 
government credit policies, can
not be denied. The facts tran
scend political propaganda.

•  •  «
Another aea partiesn fact is 

that daring leal quarter ISM 
spend teg by federal, state and

Supporters immediately point 
out tha t the money W ill' come 
from a one-cent la x  on dgarettea, 
plus a s ta te  property  tax  if ne
cessary.

This argum ent simply points to  
ano ther'w eak  point in our s ta te  
government. We probably throw 
money away On the excuse it 
"comes out of this fund” or "out 
of this tax" th an  for any other 
reason. Money from  a  cigarette 
tax, for example, seems less valu
able or sacred to  m any than  funds 
from a sales tax. An example of 
money spent loosely becduse it 
comes out of a  special fund is 
the state  fa ir and many of our 
county fairs.

All revenue collected (w ith  one 
or two exceptions) should go into 
one fund and then It should be 
spent on the basis of need, not 
because it came out of this tax 
or that tax.

If we should spend money on 
the basis of need. I  seriously 
doubt that the Korean bonus 
would fall into this category.

•  * * i f l H H
Inter-admin-

Istrat ionsquab- ij|j§p
ble over
gent proposed national peacetime 
budget has not helped situation. 

•  •  •
Not ealy has budget raised pro-

oae  o u t o f e v e ry  fe e s  do lla rs  
sp e n t in  a a tfa u . A nd e n d  to no t 
la  s ig h t.

e e e
Now fam ous statement by 

Treasury Secretary Georgs Hum
phrey on hair curling depression 
followed by warning by ex-Presi- 
dent Herbert Hoover were not 
mads to capture one day’s head
lines. They were solemn prophe
sies that unless growing trend in 
government spending is reversed, 
disaster looms.

s e e
Tbns, considerable disillusion

ment stalks the land. Once her
alded Great Crusade appears to 
have become the Great Fantasy, 

e e *
Plain facts seem while present 

administration, like two prede
cessors, may or may not have 
accomplished anything tangible 
In global meddling. It has like
wise utterly failed on home front, 

e e *
Thus In Congress’ coming 

weeks. It to passible ea shoulders 
of Ben. Harry Byrd (D., Va.), who 
has long called attention to facts 
of domestic economy no matter 
what party has been in power, 
msy fall mantle of national lead
ership on problems of finance 
and economy. The spuriodsly 
named eya of the Common Man 
may, through pressure of an 
aroused citizenry, qnickly torn 
Into (he era of Common Sense.

era! Reserve Beard.
•  •  •

Striking incompatibilities ar* 
noted. For example, a t time when

Kvate employment Is a t all tlms 
:h; materials fairly well bal
anced between supply and de

mand. federal governm ent 
launches multi-billion dollar high
way building project 

s e e
Sea. John Sparkman (Ala.), 

chairman of Senate Small Bwi- 
ness Committee, commented on 
subject other dsy. He pointed out 
states must put up roughly 44% 
of money for new reads, federal 
government supplying re s t

But since government credit 
action has made lending money 
scarce, states are finding interest 
rates on proposed highway bonds 
have gone sky high. Sen. Spark
man says this will cost taxpayers 
untold extra millions in taxes.

* •  •
" It appears," he says, "that our 

children and grandchildren will 
be paying big investment houses 
for msny years to come. They 
will pay millions In interest for

The Community Choir, of about th irty  voices, represents various 
church denominations who practice together for the  Joy of singing. 
Their talen ts a re  volunteered for two can ta tas each year, one a t  Eas
te r  and one a t  Christmas time. There is no charge for the cantata. 
In  order to  defray expenses for music and choir robes, a free will of
fering will be taken.

Livingston County shows 664 
accidents in 1966 as compared to 
709 In 1955, w ith 33 persons killed 
during 1956 (30 in 1955) and 453 
in jured in traffic accidents in 1956 
as compared to  459 in 1955.

Livestock and poultry on Illi
nois farms have an  inventory val
ue of $640 million, an Increase of 
18% since early in 1956.

HtW!

©  National Federation of Independent Bm Ib m i

AEROSOL SPRAY 
DfOOORANT
Quick all-day protection 
for the man on-the-go.

Koehl-Steidinger 
VOW8 Read Sunday

Miss Carol Koehi, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr$. Louis Koehi of 
Fairbury, became the bride of 
Ronald Steidlnger of Straw n in a 
double ring ceremony a t the F air
bury Methodist Church on Sun
day, April 7, a t  2 p.m. The bride
groom’s parents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Steidlnger of Strawn.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her brother, Dean Koehi 
of Fairbury. Another brother, 
Clyde Koehi of Fairbury, sang 
"Because,” Oh Promise Me” and 
“The Lord’s Prayer." Mrs. Victor 
King of Forrest was organist.

The bride wore a gown of 
Duchess satin with an  overdress 
of French tulle. The bodice was 
fashioned with a square neckline 
edged with appliqued flowers of 
handcut Venitian lace and long 
lace sleeves. The lace was repeat
ed on the applique pattern  of the 
bouffant oversk irt Flypanels of 
tulle a t  either side of the skirt 
were oaught to  the ^sides with a 
banding of lace. Concentrated 
gathers a t  the back formed a 
chapel length tra in  to  the sweep
ing s k ir t  H er fingertip veil was 
held in place by a headpiece of 
lace, pearls and sequins. She wore 
a single strand pearl choker 
necklace and pearl earrings and 
carried a bouquet of red roses 
with white streamers.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Carolyn Shelby of Fairbury. H er 
ballerina length gown of nlle 
green sheered tulle over taffe ta

FUNERAL FOR MISS 
GRAHAM HELD SATURDAY

A number of relatives from out 
of town were among those a ttend
ing services Saturday morning at 
the Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home 
and a t  Sts. Peter and Paul Church 
fpr Miss M ary Graham. In te r
ment was In St. P atrick ’s ceme
tery.

Ray Herrins, L ester Herkert, 
Nicholas Nimbler, Phil Hayes, 
Vera Murphy and Leo Herrins 
were casket bearers.

Arrangem ents were in charge 
of Culkin Funeral Home, Forrest.

Conibear Drug: Store
CHATSWORTH, IL L

Pontiac Theatre A ttractions
D. M. DiUenbeck, Mgr. 

Week of April 12-17 
Cont. Shows Both Theatres 

Saturday, Sunday a t  2 p.m. ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
O F D A U G H T B

The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph N. 
Fitch of W averly have announc
ed the engagement of their 
daughter, Ann Larene, and Rob
e rt L ester B randstatter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B randstatter 
of Hennepin.

Miss Fitch Is a senior in the 
School of Nursing, Methodist 
Hospital of Central Illinois, Pe
oria. Mr. B randstatter, a gradu
ate of Bradley University, Peoria, 
has been associated w ith the Fed
eral Savings and Loan Company,
Pi»ori&

The Rev. Mr. F itch is a  form er 
pastor of Chatsworth Methodist 
Church.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 11-12-13

BROS
Friday and Saturday

NO. 1
TWO TERRIFIC HITS! 

The story of a topgun turned 
parson in the days when the 
frontier was bring forged and 
America was buleting west
ward!

“THE PEACEMAKER”
Jam es Mitchell

NO. 2
A Warm, Wonderful Picture! 

“COME NEXT SPRING” 
in Trucolor 

W alter Brennan, Ann 
Sheridan, Steve Cochran 

Plus Color Cartoon

Armour’s Star Ready-to-Eat Hams
SHANK END ................................. lb. 39c
BUTT E N D .........................................lb. 5 9 c
CENTEP SLICES.............................. lb. 8 9 c
WHOL' HAMS, 18 to 20 lb. ave.......lb. 54c

S N I D E R ’ S
C A T S U P
14 OZ. BOTTLES

2  bottles for 2 9  C

Dole Crushed Pineapple 
No. 2 can 2SC ea*

Cream Style Golden Corn 
2  No. 303 cans 2 5 c

COMET CLEANSER
DAYLGHT TIM E TO 
BEGIN APRIL 28

A t a  meeting of the F orrest 
Village Board held Wednesday 
night, April 8, th e  group voted to 
again adopt daylight savings time 
beginning April 28.

—------------o -  .-----------
—Chicago Tribune and The 

Chatsworth P la indea ler-----9.75.

M a m  J u f g  Wed.
The Real Story—Really Told 
for the first time stripped of 
all fiction . . legend . . lies! 

“THE TRUE STORY O F

STARKIST CHUNK
T U N A

2 ?.? 55c
B R E A D

PORK CHOPS

S9c I**
CUBE STEAK 

5 9 c  lb.
L O Y O L A

T H E A T R E
Fairbury llllnoi

Thar., FrL, Sat.
Giant Double Feature 

NO. 1
H ere Come the  Gunslingers! 
-GUN T H E  MAN DOWN”

ARMOUR’S STAR CHOICE
BEEF ROAST

3 3 c lb-
SPICED HAM

2 99c
New England Ham 

8 9 c  lb.
S a t  A Sun. 2:00 A 6:30 

Week N ights 7 0 0
April 10-11

"Scared Stif f*

Friday, ITHiii f j  Apr. 12-18

‘Gun for a Coward*

NEW RED POTATOES FRESH CELLO CARROTS
RED PONTIAC BE
POTATOES FRESH FLORIDA CELERY.... 2 for29c

and "14/000

e v u l i  DRUG '-’OR!

CRESCENT


